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Poor man, he @pendis little o)f bis time in
ths bosom, of bis family, and mueti kuffer
many privations. The litle veasel ini
wbich ho performa bie voyages dos flot
afford him many comforta, and to save
tbe society expense, he lives while ait sea
ini the moat economical manner. Whenl
bore, he kiridly took a trip to Taànna to
bring back a ntimber of natives o ibis is-
land that bail been lal<en there some
rnrh provious by a vessel. Tho Bishop
insisted on Mr. Geddie accompanying him
(as be, Mr. G., was just recovering from
ilineas> for the beneûî t isi healtb."

Eutract:from a eter from Rev. Mr. .Ten-
nings io the corresponding &écretary of
Board of Foreign Minien, dated To-
ronto Jarn. 218t., 1851.

My Dear Sir,
With much pTeanre 1 ait down to

tonal charge of tbe Rev. William Barrie.'
Iwisla I had received more to send vou.
Our Synod has passed the resolutiont 1
alîpponi your Mission. 1 trust soon toi
see our cburch bore givingr you efficient
aid. I thank your Board for nemember-
ing me by aending tho Chroniclo and Re-
gîister. 1 am glad to read sucb good ac-
counts, on thse whole, from, the Missiona-
ries. Tlîey are isowing the handful df
sced; we muat wvait for thse harveat. It
wiIl corne, no fear of that. 1 tbank God
for giving me and my people the privilege
of belping te sew the aeed, tbo' in th;.-
world we my lot rejoice ai the in-gather-
ing. Part of the work is being donc; we
have God'a promise for the reai or it.

Wbat about thse slsip ! My childien
laid thse Iteel of it-fainly put à en the
stocks. and I hope your young people
wilI flot Icti h stick. Some of your con.

write my annual Jetter, and te send to gregatie, did nobly, tho' the wbole sa
your Mission fund oun tîsual sum. raised as far as 1 have seen is beîow wl

We held ont armual Niissionary Meet- 1 expected.
ing ]ast week, and unani<nouisly voted With best wishes for the sucess of t
Ten pounds. The draft will be for Ele-
yen pounda ; one pound from thse U. p~. mission, wbich 1 beg you to piesent
Congregation ofErainosa, under the pas- the mission Board, &e. 1 am, &c.
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MoClIgcdkuous,

JTHE DI"TORIANS 0F KORDIS-
TAN.*

Inclosed among the mois inaccessible
mountains of Korditan,-hemmed in by
the barbarous and iaw'ess tribes, and
sunrotinded on every aide by tbe followens
of Islamism, are to be found at ibis day
a small but venerable remnant of the an-
dient and once inftnential iseci of thse Mes-
tnrins;- a remnant wbose biatoivy and
condition present, in flot a fewr particu-
lans, a striking analogy to those of the

The ab)oye is princilpally abridgedl
fromn a course nf articles wvbich appear-
el sonnitilne ago in the United Miâsi-ion -Miigazlne.

Vaudoieof the Alpe. They are, indeed,
the Waldenscu of the es.

To this interesting people, long joat
sight of by the Chriati»ns of the 'west,
the missionary labours of our Amrican
bre:hren bave of laie direeted gemeral ai
tention. *Information has been suipplied
respecting them in the communications
v~ hich bave appeared frorn the missioaa-
ries stationed at Ooioomiah by thse Anie-
rican board ; ard especially in the recent
work of Dr. Grain., wîo, ezplored theirj
territory, and resided arnong theoe for aj
considerable period.

The srct of the Nestoriirns, of whicb
these mountaineers are the only remnant,
lis the most ancient christian sect now ex-
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